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Bay Area Focus is a weekly Public Affairs program that normally airs three 
weeks each month on Sundays at 11AM on KBCW.  Bay Area Focus aired on 
these dates during the 4th Quarter 2019.

October 13
SVEN SODERLAND, the frontman for the band Sven Soderland and the Masterful Orchestra 
talks about his new album and his upcoming performance at Maclaren Park in San Francisco.

ALEJANDRO GALLEGOS, the San Francisco Library’s Community Engagement Manager 
talks about events at the library in celebration of Latino Hispanic Heritage Month.

Author MONEEKA SAWYER talks about her new book, Amazing Itty Bitty Blissful Real 
Estate Investing Book.’  

Entrepreneur and author KIMBERLY CACCAVO talks about her new book, “Graced by Grit, 
The Entrepreneurial Woman’s Guide to Starting a Business with Power, Passion and Purpose.” 

Author MARK COLEMAN talks about his new book, ‘From Suffering to Peace, The True 
Promise of Mindfulness.”

October 27
Lifestyle guru HEATHER SMITH from HauteBar.com brings some healthy-ish Halloween 
hacks to keep kids from eating too much candy and sugar.

Author JULIA FLYNN SILER, talks about her new book “The White Devil’s Daughters” and 
her participation in the upcoming 31st Annual Kidney Foundation Author’s Luncheon. 

UCSF Biomedical Science graduate student PRISCILA MUNOZ SANDOVAL and Bay Area 
Science Festival co-founder KATHERINE NIELSEN talk about the weeklong Bay Area Science 
Festival which culminates in Discovery Day at Oracle Park.

Professional matchmaker Mandy Watson of It’s Just Lunch shares tips for fun affordable dates 
that won’t break the bank.

Author SUMMER PETERSON talks about her new book, “The Sexy Diet: Shrink Your Fat 
Cells, Speed Up Your Metabolism and Activate Your Skinny Genes.”

November 3
Magicians RICHARD YOUNG and FERNANDO VELASCO perform some of their stunts and 
talk about their upcoming performances with the Champions of Magic, one of the world’s 
biggest touring illusion shows.



Executive Chef AUSTIN PERKINS of the historic William Tell House Saloon and Inn in 
Tomales, CA brings his signature seafood chowder to the set and talks about this 100-year-old 
rest stop on Highway 1.

Artistic Director LAUREN JONAS from Diablo Ballet talks about their 26th season and 
upcoming holiday performances, “A Swinging Holiday” and “The Nutcracker Suite.”

Theatre Manager MARY JO PRICE from Douglas Morrison Theatre in Hayward talks about 
their upcoming production, “Hello Dolly.”

November 10
ERIK PREMINGER, son of the famous burlesque artist Gypsy Rose Lee, along with actor JADE 
SHAOJAEE talk about the upcoming 6-time Tony Award-winning musical “Gypsy” coming to 
San Francisco’s Alcazar Theatre.

Expert breadmaker and author, DANIEL LEADER shares tips for making bread and talks about 
his new book, “Living Bread – Tradition and Innovation in Artisan Bread Making.”

Founder of Peek-A-Boo Ice Cream, Jessica Levinson, talks about her new ice cream that has 
hidden vegetables in every bite and brings samples to the set.

Author MARC GROSSBERG talks about his new book about power, money and high society, 
“The Best People.”

Neft Vodka mixologist and brand ambassador LUKE BARR shows us how to make the perfect 
cocktails for the holidays, or for any occasion.

November 24
Former Secret Service Agent CLINT HILL shares his memories of the Kennedy Assassination, 
his time with the First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy, and his new book, “Five Days In November.”

 Hollywood producer HOWARD KOCH talks about his life growing up in the business, and his 
new book, “Magic Time, My life in Hollywood.”

THENA HOLMEN, founder of Set The Occasion shows us how to make to make our table 
settings look as delicious as our meals this holiday season.

JON SIAPNO, Director of College and Career Counseling for the Making Waves Academy, and 
TE’ARIE JACKSON, a freshman at San Francisco State University, talk about how the 
organization has helped her, and other students navigate the long road to college.

SHAUN SAVAGE, the CEO and founder of ‘Go Share’ talks about his new app that helps 
shoppers get their online purchases home fast.



MARSHALL DAWSON, co-founder of Jardesca talks about this new drink and mixes up some 
easy holiday cocktails to sample. 

December 8
Lifestyle guru AMY SEWELL brings some holiday gift ideas to the set. 

Celebrity, Michelin-star chef Michael Mina talks about his new 49ers Ultimate Tailgating 
Experience, featuring some of the Bay Area’s most famous chefs and brings some of the dishes 
fans will find on the menu.

Co-authors MEGAN SCOTT and JOHN BECKER talk about rewriting the new edition of the 
classic cookbook, ‘’Joy of Cooking and BECKER shares stories about his grandmother who was 
the author of the original version.

EMILY MARTIN, of Emily Martin Communications and Events talks about ‘Pinots and Plaid’ 
an event to help raise community spirit and much needed funds in the wake of the Northern 
California wine country wildfires.

Black Renaissance is a 30-minute weekly KBCW public affairs program that 
airs Sunday’s at 11:00AM every fourth week.  Black Renaissance aired on 
these dates during the 4th Quarter, 2019:

October 20
From San Francisco Opera’s new production of Mozart’s masterpiece ‘The Marriage of Figaro,’ 
bass baritone MICHAEL SUMUEL, who plays Figaro, and soprano NICOLE HEASTON, who 
plays the Countess, talk about their lives, the show and offers advice to aspiring opera singers.  

Actors THERESE BARBATO, CHRIS HERBIE HOLLAND, and AIME DONNA KELLY talk 
about their new play, ‘White Noise’ by Pulitzer-prize winning playwright Suzan-Lori Parks, 
premiering at Berkeley Repertory Theatre.

Actor WILL SMITH was in San Francisco at a reception sponsored by TechCrunch where he 
talked to Black Renaissance’s Betty Yu about his new movie ‘Gemini Man.’

49ers rookie wide receiver DEEBO SAMUEL talks to Black Renaissance’s Vern Glenn about 
Monday night football, his game and tells us how he got his name. 



SARA KIRNON, chef-owner of Miss Ollies Caribbean Restaurant and AT HOWE, founder of 
Bass Note Artisanal Sangria share a sampling of their food and cocktails to be found at ‘Black 
Vines Wine Wednesdays’ happening at Miss Ollies in Oakland.

November 17
Former Political and Campaign Director for President Obama, and now a political analyst for 
MSNBC and Senior Advisor for MoveOn.org, KARINE JEAN-PIERRE talks about her 
immigrant beginnings, career, and her new book, “Moving Forward, a Story of Hope, Hard 
Work and the Promise of America.” 

At a special screening for SFFILM, Academy Award-winning director ROGER ROSS 
WILLIAMS talks about filming his new HBO documentary ‘The Apollo’ about the legendary 
Apollo Theatre in Harlem.

In SF for a reception at the Museum of the African Diaspora, curator, influencer JACQUELINE 
NGO MPII talks about her popular new guidebook to help travelers navigate Afro-Paris, called 
‘Afrique a Paris.’ 

Founder and Executive Director of Maison Noire Americaine, ROBIN BATES talks about the 
history of American blacks in France, Maison Noire’s upcoming events and the info 
Francophiles can find on her website maisonnoire.com.

Vern Glenn talks about MARSHAWN LYNCH aka Beastmode’s new team, The Panthers, 
keeping pro-football in the City of Oakland. 

Via satellite from Los Angeles, producer/hosts TISHA CAMPBELL and TICHINA ARNOLD 
talk candidly about their friendship, 40-year iconic careers (spanning Martin and more) and the 
upcoming Soul Train Awards. 

December 15
From Broadway SF’s ‘Summer, The Musical,’ actors ALEX HAIRSTON, who plays ‘Donna,’ 
and STEPHEN GRANT DOUGLAS, who plays husband ‘Bruce Saldano,’ talk about the hit 
show about the life of the Queen of Disco, Donna Summer, playing at the Golden Gate Theatre.

Cultural Attache for the Consulate General of San Francisco JULIA DONADIEU, Oakland 
Director of SPUR, ROBERT OGILVIE, and French artist/fashion designer LEMAYNE M talk 
about the Oakland-Saint Denis Cooperation Project, a positive cultural exchange between these 
two diverse ‘outlier’ cities.

Director CHINNOYE CHUKWU receives an honor for ‘Breakthrough Directing’ at the SFFILM 
Awards and talks about her newest film, ‘Clemency,’ starring Alfre Woodard, and her work with 
women inside prisons. 



Vern Glenn reports about the late KWENTYN WIGGINS, a star player at Branson High in San 
Rafael, who died in a tragic accident, and how his teammates designed a t-shirt in his memories. 
Proceeds from the sales go to a scholarship fund in Kwentyn’s name.

Lifestyle and food blogger PHYLLIS BOWIE, former host of TV One’s ‘Living With Soul’ 
brings holiday gift ideas to the set that have special meaning and won’t break the bank. 


